Welcome

We are so glad that you have chosen to worship with us
this morning. Whether it is within our sanctuary or online viewing our streaming services. As a faith family, we welcome you and offer you the opportunity to engage in worship and teaching from the Word of God.
Our Sunday School ministry is currently meeting via virtual
classes during this pandemic, we hope to help you get connected so please check out our website and connect with a
small group to dive deeper into God's Word. If you need help
in doing so, please call our church office and we will be more
than happy to assist you.
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Paul Strahan, Pastor
270.485.8399
PStrahan@fbcowb.org

Derry Billingsley

Jonathan Chapman
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Students
DBillingsley@fbcowb.org JChapman@fbcowb.org
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Wesley Dunn

Bob Farmer

Frances Horner

Discipleship
WDunn@fbcowb.org

Admin. & Senior Adults
BFarmer@fbcowb.org

Preschool Interim
FHorner@fbcowb.org
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Barbara Wright

Vicki Campbell
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Judi West

Office Manager
JWest@fbcowb.org

Michele Burton

Ministry Assistant
MBurton@fbcowb.org

Ministry Assistant
SDant@fbcowb.org

Finance Manager
BWright@fbcowb.org

Receptionist
VCampbell@fbcowb.org

SUNDAY SERVICE
Go to fbcowb.org/Sundays/ to watch or listen to a service.

Video: Son Of Man
I Stand Amazed
Blessing of Offering
Shannon Bailes

Have Questions?
fbcowb

Meditation

Message by Paul Strahan

Lord's Supper
Reading of John 6:25-40
Meditation
Blessing of Bread
Reading of 1 Peter 1:18-19
Meditation
Blessing of Cup
Song of Response: Reckless Love
Derry Billingsley

firstbaptistowensboro
firstbaptistowensboro
WKWC 90.3 FM @ 10AM
www.fbcowb.org

230 JR Miller Blvd
Owensboro, KY
270.683.3505

In case of an after-hours emergency, call 270.685.3505
and press 9 to be directed to the Minister On-Call.

First Baptist

OWENSBORO

First Things

Church Family

For several weeks we have had Virtual Sunday School/Small Groups for adults and teenagers that meet
each Sunday. We've heard wonderful remarks from those who gathered together remotely.

Information posted below is given on or before Thursday, bulletin printing day. Anything reported after Thursday
will be included next week.

VIRTUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL/SMALL GROUPS

If you're not in a Small Group, or you haven't joined one of the Virtual Sunday School Groups, now is the
perfect time to do so. You can begin building lifelong relationships with other believers right now. Find
out more about Virtual Groups by emailing Wesley Dunn for information about Adult Groups. For Student
Groups email Jonathan Chapman.

SIGN UP FOR WORSHIP at FBCOWB.ORG

Once on the church website, scroll down and click on the graphic that will direct you to
signup.com. It will prompt you to enter your email, what day and time you would like to
attend, and the number in your family. If you should need assistance, please contact the
church office.

The CLC Fitness Room/Walking Track
NOW OPEN with limited space and hours
You must sign up at fbcowb.org

The new schedule for the CLC is as follows:
•
6:30AM – 6:00PM ~ Monday – Thursday
•
6:30AM – 1:00PM ~ Friday

Weekly Reports

Hospital:
Jan Evans

Sympathy: Christian love and sympathy to...
• Deb (Wes) Schrooten in the death of her brother, Tom Brogden (August 12)
• Eddie (Greta) Shelton in the death of his brother, Ronnie Shelton (August 11)
• The family of Betty Scrivner (August 7)
• Millie Miller and family in the death of her brother, Willard Oost (August 3)
• Nick (Yvonne) Hetman in the death of his mother, Anita Hetman (August 3)
Bob Farmer, Administration
• Kaye Clark and family in the death of her mother, Shirley Mobley (August 1)
& Senior Adults (35)
Barbara Wright, Finance
Manger (15)
Memorials Gifts:
Dale Beavin, Maintenance
Gifts were given to the Memorial Fund in memory of:
Supervisor (10)
• Ruth Harrison
James (JT) Thomas,
• Betty Scrivner
Maintenance (10)
Gifts were given to the Music Ministry in memory of:
• Grover Waller

Access for church members and fitness room members are to the fitness room, locker rooms,
game room areas, and walking track.
REGISTRATION FORMS MUST BE UPDATED AT THIS TIME
There is an online reservation for you to reserve your time in the Fitness Room and/or the
Walking Track. The duration of your visit in the fitness room will be limited to one (1) hour. For
the walking track, it is limited to two (2) persons for one (1) hour. Group classes, gym activities
and other activities will be reintroduced at a later time. The visit parameters as well as capacity will be increased as we are allowed by CDC guidelines.

Lord's Supper

During both services today!
For those watching online, have your elements ready.
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